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m"'rfWnh? Congress .fthe Cotifed;
BeBuwgaixl'i ,A.ddfes to th'

j It irreUted of Geu. Beauregard, that,
when dismounted1 from his horse, he ad

J ertl: of A merica did, by as Act ni

Speech- - of , OoTernop iTackwon of

Un .Thursday .evening .last, ; iiajsthe
Richmoudl Z)i79rtU f the 29th uit.,vi
large crowd assembled in front of1 the
S pots wood ; House, to get a look at G ov.
Jackson, and, if possible, to bear from his

dressed thero&p-- , io a few WordsV before . sv i

leading them to tlie obarye : Remeinber,1

ao account ofoffairs in Mfcsoun,.'. Td'

soldiers, we' are fintin' for our Govern-- : )

ment, our liberty, our homes 1 - We cannot -

afford to be defeated !! Sooner than vfeld, ' l ;
.,. i:..,..iTi ! ... 3! . i .--i ' .

fight of theVur, although' upon a small
HcaleV--Cl- , Cook had raised a- - regiojeat
of 8i)0 men, mostly. Dutch. , These .he
quarttred iu two lar;e barns. "Two of my

Captains, Hall and Stone, with their com.
pa nies, couttistiiig of ISO liien, wert to
thpse barns before daylight and slaushter.
ed the enemy like hogs, killing ,230 of
the'ui, , putting the rest to flight, and get-

ting every gua-th- e Foamps had. Cheers
There ha been fiome litilfl gkirmishiog 6u

the north side of the Miseouri River, of

whi b, however, fean give: no account,
havingseen nothing but telegraphic reports
from :Lat region.". The day after the 5th
of July battle, I was met by the gallant
jlcCulfoch-B- en McCullochyou all" know
him: Cheers'. That gullaut soldier bad
marohi d toe two days and " u'ights. IU
knew the enemy was after me. - He was

fifteen hours too late, but it was not his

jrua iiiUDb u(, HUU- v UaVy tO Uie WILU

you, right here !: Forward to the charge !". SI
'?.;

Dixie. --This highly popular piece of ?j
music has generally been thoul't to be 'i
of Northern- - origin. This is', , however,
denied by several of the leading Cobfeder-- .' i

fault. I have been mortified, my tallow--

iVti. n me pth day of, Au-u- st, 1861.
e"VV?i;"cA?,,Afct respecting Alien line
wies, make provision that proclamation
should be issued by the President in re-
lation o alien enetBitis;and ia conformity!
with the' provision of faid Aft :

'

V
w, thnvfore, I, Jefferson Davis, Pre-

sident of thelConfederate States of Amer-
ica, do iame this uiy proclamation ; and !
do hereby warn and require every wale
citizen of the United States, ot the age of
fourteen yea ra and upwards," now within
the Confederate States,' and adhriHing to
the Government o( the United States, and
acknowledging the authority of the same,
and not being a citizen of the Confederate
States," to depart from ""the ' Confederate
States within forty days from the date of
this Proclamation.. " And I do warn all
persons ahove descrbed who shall remain
within the" Confederate Suites, after the
expirat ion of said period "of : forty days,
that they will be treated as alien enemies.
iyoviled, however. That this proclama.
tion shall not be considered as applicable
during the existing warto citizens of the
United States residing within the. Confed-
erate jStateswith intent to.becpme citizens
thereof, and wh-shal-

l make a declaration
of such intention in due form, ; acknowl-
edging the authority of this Government;
nor sliall this proclamation be considered

the citizens of the States
Maryland, Kentucky; Mis-

souri, .the District of Columbia, the Terri-
tories of Arizona and New Mexico.and the

ate Journals. ,

"Dixie Land,' or ' Dixen Land," is
stated, on good authority, to be only the
shorlrftir Masotr and Dixon's land, a name
long since given to the South hy the ne- -
groes, from the well known Mason and
Dixon's line marliing the boundary be-

tween the slave and tine free States.

")
(

io i:suouo. iSf, c.

;ll'(ll,-- "T"

lfultH vitlot ISfcx'eptioiii.
--"-!- : r

1 uiv iiow indebted 'to tlie nlftce

to load and repeated calls-fo- r him,,
the Governor appeared in front of the hotel,,
and wae introduced to the assemblage by
a gentleman whose name we were unable- -

to learn.. ' ) '';."" "'''-.'-
'' '. .. "'r':',

Aifjer the cheers that greeted tee Gov-

ernor had somewhat : subsided, he addres-sed'A- e

assembly as foUows : 1 j

My frimds of Tlrginia uruV of the
Southern Con federw-y- , who have assem-
bled here hf, 1 greet you with the
warmth of an overflowing heart. ' Had not
similar scenes on my way to this place, in
demonstration of the interest of the South-
ern people in the cause in which lam en-

gaged, accustomed me to them, this kiud
reception might have taken me by sur-
prise. I take it, however, as no compii-tue- nt

to myself personally. I think 1 un-

derstand very well this demonstration and
all other welcomes that have greeted me
ion- - my way hither. , .It is but the expres-
sion of the profound earnestness of South-
ern men in the glorious cause in wicb we
are all engaged, to which my energies are
pledged, and in which my life, fortune and
honor is forever enlisted.. Applause.

I doubt not you want to hear something
of Missouri. "Voices; "Yes; tell' us a- -

1
l

; h"i'"He" every vj
,., tl clt OtlU'l.H (Mill m""i"V , : ,

I" o inane will V entfi-f- on our hooks
.... ... .... ..J . u- - Prince Kapoleon has not gone to Rich- -

' lmliM-ri- ion mi e S- - we urm irenrcu. ic
"". ....... r f. .1 ...;.:i :.i

inond, having returned to Washington from
Manassas.jtd. Kiiji'U fflll OB Utlivcrcu uuiu pu

citizens of Virginia; to seo it published in

your papers that t&at gallant officer and
myself had a difficulty after the battle.
My friends, If had the power, and desired

to make a man who should stand ss the
representative of manhood, and combine

within himself ail that is excellent iu hu-

man character, I know not the model 1

would sooner take than-tha- t srallant, noble
brave McCulloch. , Cheere With eight
thousand men he came to our assistance,
with troops from Texas,, Arkansas, and

Louisiana. One regiment from this latter
State was the first a uu best Lever saw.

They came all the way on foot,.they came
to fight and not to retreat. In addition to

this force be brought to my aid his high

military genius, and

brave and ftarless heart. Cheers. 'Geu.
Polk has ordered to my assistance thirteen
thousand men, and tiiey are now en their

i i

I,,;2at l'l uiks o"h:on rVivery.
. 4 o.Knti.un nrit J inn at

(

--j,h. TIH..M!- - DIED.jf .r in :,(lV:l'iCe : IX inn I wt-iv- inu mho
jt nf .ljtrmnrv ftiifl Jillv, OhTlitrrwIny the 8th of AulmM. at China Omn , f.is.rrl , .

r,.., n rn riiuii'Bc " umuuui
r"

, 'i. ..... ,l. ,l,wir t.viriVMt. 5n till WHY i Th'!W,M0-'- aatiw of Virginia, aoi fat threewill Mil "' J - - v-

,viiu'U by our terms m an- - .r,,,u ntt.r owi,u county, N.C. He ws oxem- - (
i vry In bl,h.iUiU, anj a faithful niinistar of the Ooinel :

er en ii in ii .

bout her ?" The troubles you have had (

1
UwdMih will be a oevore alllioMon to faU relative and
menus. in VugiBia, ami a great loaa to the utvumlIndian Tcwitory south of Kansas, . who 1 here, the difficulties you have surniouuted,

ti : . . grog uienaot his jiiwtoiugo in N. C.shall not be chargeable ' w Uh ' fcctual hos-tilit- v

or other crime against the public
I)MTII OF AN i'.DITOtt. n legieo iu

rnthat the Hev. Geo." McNeill, senior way toMhe battlefield.. Cheers.J
safety r and who shall aknowledge the-au-jar- of Vir I shall return as soon as the cars can take

l9r 01 UIB Oiu. v aiuuu. The iosidious influences of the enthoiity of the Government of the Confed
liyctteville, and who has had theoian-me- ut

of it from the begiumng, died on 1 1

MARHIEI): .
In this county, on tho 9th. by D. W. EJwarde, , ,Mr. V, ui. Shielifa and Jlisi Surah ;BuUard, all of tUi coun

In this county on the 15th, by' D. "w. Edwardi, Km
Mr. W. Stanly and "Mim Klizaboth Aiiu SUuly, all of thicounty.,, .,'; 'i,...-.- , '. 'V. .

(Patriot .)leo copy .) ' '

4
evening luet.

Arest of IIo.v. A. ILBoteleb. Ihe

4
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(

e
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)

'

me to the State of Missouri. I shall go

to the field and there 1 uhall remain until
the invadeF is driven from our soil, or we

are conquered; Cheers. I do not ex

pect the latter to. take place. Such mtn
as we have can never be conquered, cheers
because they are fighfirff tor that which is

dearer than life itself their rights.
Cheers I have left behind me wife4

ohiluhen, everything that is dear to tnaa.
My men are in the same condition., "We

would be worse than cowards-"i- f we gave

up the contest with any.thingless than life.
TLoud cheers. .

rke county (Va ) Coniwirv-ato- r is reliablj

Wmtd that a number of Federal troops

to the residence of Hon: A ILBote--

r, near Sliepherdstown, ou, last Tuesday

AUYEItriSEMENTS.
nRACrrERs?! "crackers": i f tiVx THE SltBSOfiTB IS PREPARED "

mlmut,, and tmllie wjth f10h baked Crickeri. PilotDread. Acat reason ikie price. Call T.ndleave your Twnw cash. Tuv oi! !
Newbern,M. a auly 2)18I. v

2u "

erate btatcs.. ; ; "
,

, v

And I ;do further proclaim ,and make
known, that I have "established, the rules
and regulations hereto annexed in aooor-dan- ce

with the provisions of said law. ;

Given under my hand, and the seal of
the Confederate States tf 'America, at the
c'ty of Hichmond, on this 14th day of
August, A. D. 1861.

.
: By the President,

seal JEFFEKSON DAVIS.
B. M. T. Hunter., Secretary of State.

REGULATIONS RESPECTINQ ALIEN ENEMIES,

The following regulations are --hereby
established respecting alien enemies, un..

dcr the provisions of an Act approved 8th
August, 1861, entitled " An Act respect

ing alien enemies:" '

1. Immediatelylifter the expiration of
the term of forty days from the date . of

emy have for years been brought to bear
on-he- r in the eflortto surround the South
with a "wail of fire," occupying as she
does the position on the left flank of the
Southern States. On account of the" geo-

graphical situation of Virginia and Mis-

souri it. is apparent td the mind of all that
these States must be th,e great battle-fielc- s

upon which this war lis to be waged, if
Mr. Lincoln shall think proper to continue
it. I had hoped, however, and I still have
some hope, that after the terrible defeat
and dreadful slaughter which his minions
met with at Manasas the other day, he will
look at the thing properly and be governed
by reason iustead ot fanaticism, and cease
this"war before the sun goes down tomor-

row night. If be has been laboring under
the delusion that he could conquer the
Southern people, the battle which was
fought the other day at Manassas Junctiou
ought to be satisfactory evidence to him

umin", and forcibly carried - him ofl- .-

ley went to his house before daybreak;

itook hipi out if Jus bed..- -
t In tbe great battle lately ioucnir tuc

battle of Davis, IJeauregardinrdhoBtrr reaJtinjj ilia above .was written, - we have

id the Winchester:.' ltepublian, DHII.I.. JUlllL.' l ,L ..... r. . . "our uivu C2.iuuii.eu a 'v1"""" v

Linco'lu'i menial may expect iu every Comuilfd-fioUIu- . 1mm,. niiH I,.. . '.."'''. ..
ffVonfiniis the report of Mr. Boleler s

r
..

fe

. eJ
t

(

v
J

volun.een, and! JHHiti, of 1, TLieut. Col. Wm. H. Kichitrdm graduate and fonuotlvest, but says lie was suusciiucuu; "Wl!? f T.CMM. Virginia Military iMtUoiX
Iciscd hy order of Gen. Bunks. 1 lie

pillicun says that souia tw liiinUreU

ilitioaists surrouuded Mr. Ii. s house. j the foregoing proclamation, it shall be the

contest that is to follow. A y set of raw

troops who can, with nothing but bowie-knive- s,

charge upon the bayonets of regu-

lars, as our men did in the late battle, can
never be whipped. There is no instance
upon record where rawrecruitswereknowu
to make such bold, daring, slashing char-

ges right up to the mouths of cannou,-manne- d

by vetenio?, and take them, as

did our men on that occasion. Nor was
. , .. .... j

that saflh a thing is utterly impossible.
Hoiifrof ft beautiiul

..... ...iuw ihh.k ih a Jiberal abridgment ofTactic, including the School of the Battalion, mUu2tion, for knii-hes-t- Jlalance Step, and tEr
of Ami tor The Musfcet ieing intrluced ?bKManual ; al, the for. .rfiude f,r U3vi lZtl?
ottaj.talu I i Camp and Oarrihon, Marclies, Camua. Ac!

nrtlwr with SuldierV KationH aad mode of cokh
R(VV ltfc " edition of the iT-xi-i, Wwiuall)ai: l Yoi lltWl..j,l.ce (1

MJR?US' I'i'Wwher and Bookeeller,fiulv id-n-- A l'lllr '"U'uad, Va.

d uty of -- 1 he -- District --Attorn t;ysr
31arsbals, and other officers ot the touted-- 1 JL.,-a- tu.. .., i,o.nuusu Willie duiu a pcupic ass mc kyvwv.jv. m eii;; lady, demanded to know their busi- -i

there. She was .responded to by

most genteel looking of the ruffians,
an army witn sucn equipmeuis auu ayJfolitely 'told UJiless she Mmncdiatciy

the enemy possessed, ever TllTflE DEFENCE OF THE CON- -aspointmcuts,

erate States, to make complaint against
any aliens or alieu enemies coming within
the purview of the act aforeasid, to the
end that the several Courts of the Confed-

erate States j and of each. State having
jurisdiction, may order the removal ofsuch
aliens or alien enemies beyond the terri-

tory of the Confederate States, or their
restraint and confinement, according to the
terms ofaid law. '

before known to leave all their munitions Mnt.HUnXrror' tS rr. , 11 r b.R'inn w htr brain would be blown out

lkeler, as soon as lie could dress, in the hands of a forces-- ) numerically in- - ZrtiffirtT ptri:tic citiz" of
tomvtvit iu the bouds;'An ol thefprior ns nnrs. T.et tverv man in Conledomte Mtata. .... ..itented himself at the door, and c- -

il...!t.. Kttr! t i 1
TIichb biinils have twenty thu-- tn ,,. .n.i k .!..jMled to k.iow nv wnose aumuinj ima

artd family wasraj:e ujon his person
ofthe Confederate2.-T'-

he MatshahrjiiiiiUid. i his i n ev. u ecu i n--u

" ...... i .. . ...... . , . i i, i, - i ..i....A,..n.iiiv w. ...... ....a t..lnhtri(n.anrAii rn uimi eiidiiuciimeu'U li:in toimmeuiaiciy ai-"",:,u,,- j omivsuw viw, un.. -- rr -

A.ho.vasai.rmod .ndsurrouncmd nil -- liens agau.st whom complain s may
.. ft.i ,,...-)- . ,iiwLr u:iirt Isiw. and to hold them :1

States coDtain, with. such resources to hack
them, with such interests at stake, with
such courage to nerve their arms and fueh
principles to inspire their hearts, ever were

iconqueied. And all whe, like Lincoln,
attempt the hazardous experiment, will
learn from tha- - book of bloody disaster that
they never can be'eonquered. Contitmei.
cheering, and cries of "Never !" "never!'

I sympathize deeplywitlL-th- e people of
VIrfiiuia,- - as well as you do with the people
of Missouri, As I before remarked, the
geographical position of the two States
makes them the battle grounds by neces- -.

sary. consequence. We are placed in the
t'rou4 ranks; wc occupy the outposts; If
these are taken it cannot be expected the
citadel will long holdout. Hence, I have
everywhere, from the time I entered the
State of Arkansas until I reached this place
invoked my fellow-citize- ns to rally to the
rescue; if they did not want to see their
own hoiiKS in flames, their own firesides
desolated, they must march forthwith, eith-

er to Virginia or Missouri, meet the the
invader face to face, and'drive aim from

J00 armed men, resistance was out ot , .., .,.,,. .;, Iha OEjor 0f
(juestion ; lut as the appearU appre-- 1

(
,

taking special cane that fcuch

nsivuohm. attattk tioni - ltim, io uu i- - (ail, tl(j unoi mation mat uoluu

per cent inteitst, pajable aeiuUnnually. - x
Amoiiir the advantage tithe country from thisananire.meiit may be rtiiledtlw, follow mg: -

iu,a,:,uw't in pb, ru
.cr-NVi";',;u'th,r- t .
War Ttlx ' ol"'M,t0! nceity that may ariaa for

3rd. Jt will prove to Europe and tha World, not oidrmil- determination to support I ho Government of the Cou- -Stat,., but our ulnlitg to do au, c, .Ihe mi earnestly rcqneHts tho.se to whom he
iT.'lllr "'', !,,1'lwcril,t"' I"!" to use ewj ex.. tionMed hh Boon ax pimihio and relumed to himat haloig i, N. 0, wUow.he will be gl.id.to tMii.,. oilierbacriptioiMandto.givu further information irnee-wii- r

" II. K. BUKOWTN, "

ltllgh, Jor.:li Carolina ,

3T Vynrs thrmishout the Sft will .form dutyof by copying the above, or iU iubJtmte. V

GREENSU04U) Si'ATIdkV, N. ( R
dM I sbaU delivergood from this Station, .ttntU tha. fni ?ht i paid. "..
Jt "Axsci, - -

'RA ( i S ! 11 A (IS ! ! ' :

The Korcstville Maimfattiiriiig Com; an v willmmoniie the pim'ha.-.ii,ao- llagn for a tow week n All ofmil- - Agi'uw who haM Jlaga will nleiinetliem in iimneUiaMy, a,l notVu.ch Tan, more uTtd
taithur notice ;.. I, ;,i ,W. a tiiin o..... -

rlVai-- i lie sirested that theV had --i ps-ibl- y be made useful to tlje eneiiiy.

I. m in order to insure their I 3. Whenever ,he removal any ahen
the bunts ofbeyondinnnedi.tely.v. He-wa- taken o

- . 19 ordered by any competent autnoruy,
uj. Sheprrdstown, across into Maiy- -

J UIJ(lcr "i1mj p;,visiol,8 0f the said law, the
hjuartersofGcneralBanks. jai.ia sian proceed to execute the '.or-- n

lie was' courteously treated, and jer ju person, or by deputy, or other dis- -

Southern States bo of jjood cheer. With
all the divisions of my people and all the
difficulties and eiiibarrassiiieTris lhat have
beeu thrown around me by the combined
efforts or tiaitors and' toe, I have never for

due jnoment 'doubted what is. to be the
final re ulu App'aufe Alt Vo have to

do, my l'rienus ot t lie Souihean States, is

tojaise at once and overpower the' the en-

emy. Their troops have been uiuety.diiys
timwpH ; their time is about expiring. You
may take my word for it very few of those
men who have tested thestrenth of South-

ern ' steel : will be anxious to

fCheers .1 hen I fay,, before they
their shattered, army, let us strike,

and strike home.. ,
(31u ers.j I claim to

have no military Capacity, but tU 'Wy uiind
the quick and decisive llow is the (Nne we

should make in Virginia and Missouri, and
drive the iiivstder fioin our soil. ' T advise
every man in the Sou.tliero States, that can
raise an arm in defence- - of his home and
rights tootO Vrr:inia br Missouri.'-- -
What is life' to ine or to the.tweutyfive
thousand soldieis left behind nfe !. Every-
thing that makes life at all valuable, eeases
to exist unless we can be withthose near
and true to us, unless 'we are able to' main-

tain our jights, vindicate our honor, and
establish our indepondenre. J "Give me
liberty of :ive me death,'', is my motto iu

!rsabo.estatcd.- -A Dpatch. erect person, in such man a -
mhcril l1 inton.

Jlllin k :iw '

the soil, or die iu tbe noble endeavor.
Cheers. - v .V V :

I know ynu d sire : to hearr?otiiejJiing
specially about Missouri. Wei', we have
had some lit tie skirmishing there y we have"

dluntim., iif l.i.ilfliijv.in tticln iw it An

the alien so retnoveu ijuh i"Mio
information that could be'uscd to the pre

in lice of the Confederate States. si

,. 4 'Any alien who fdiall return to these
tlie --warafteM.uying beenStates during

removed therefrom under t he provisions

of said law; shall be regarded and treated

s an alien enemy, and- - ifrmade; prispntr.

The Ri'rhmnnit Examiner of th 27th.
tains a letter dated at Washincton City, --VrOTICE All persons .having Ac- -

1 .nunt with no.,pr with CJLE 4 AMIS, areto come aihaettlai the aauia, a my book inIuit U - uclmt!(l. It T piii 'A
u Iti.'io 1UI .liauuili ll uuu iui'hiii; viif..12 written by Wm:C: Humphrey?,

w'thero' confined hs a prisoner of war dehvereil over ro the neai- -
11 is a native of G111 ford countv. N. .... '"- - ...,4l.,.;, vIouliTwitlr s .Mm lWtf.4.' J LL.i..( ... it' 1"V H UlftlVI II T 141 UV. IV ......

and when we get close, to the enemy, we

are bound to make him smell our powder.
We had a little skirmish it BonueyiJIe,
where I had but six , hundred men, and
half of them unrquiped the enemy having
twenty --geui hundred well-drill-

ed soldiers.

I . . . : ' Vfr llllll'"',' tl ., ,

m when taken prisoner was a member, a 0 4 pu-one-
r of war, as Sic asc may rjMlACTS FOK THE SWLDIERS &

JL KKWUNTKUtAT KALEIOII, Ni V:i" A Toko from Heviu)" 4 rB,., '
" Don't pnt.it off." . . h

1 . ' ',

. t. v. 1. ... . - - - 1 in v. r( ,

( thorn ?.re sixfv-on- e of us, confined in j
' All.Mifliciciif.v of ChrilAlthough it was uuwiae to tuae Jiny standdtit r,..;u.i--...:i.it- .. rr r..lol,Ao '

The c.'..it"rrotii voerntlv in New
l this.contest. i Tl'rolon'red arplause;!

" S to tijd
t" I'riv.ne Dcvi.tioii.''
' Tiie nt of Kaitlu"

t "f thf n'umw, KmJi i rj g bVptlwhich:
! imii r

' fi . .o .t ll against such overwhelming oddmy.men
r.k.was.notBK.e.er of twltiii'T

so It seems. '
. Be'wasa'aon of ex Govern- -

a snot' or-tw- Dc:fvre retreating' We h
"Tin- peiitineL"rS'l'llmt one set down r Rajirng from NtW Youk, .Aug. ; ISJv The steamer " Motive-- i to btrly. I'ietv.'t -- ... '.

,ll)t'

I'-

been Navy Farther Point, Come to Jctia, ' (toqinei ly f4 now in' "- and In t Urn page ti aiu. l ; .
Appi'iivi'ii tiu nil (he lUxt r nt tlv r:iJ A

Carolina, viz : , Wrtilf ;
Hprfftw, (r Smith of Virginia,. .and,hai

;!"lnh ctmnty; N."C., of the Gth N'fVjgent oufnt San Francisco.
three men atid they lost'Ibm1. 4 We jCon .j$uhcmttJ& has arrived at.

I'tinued on theretreat teu days or tv--j Weeks, f jtQ Liverpool dates tathe jt)) tion ui tlKMibovhortM U pr.,tl M,,n. ,v.,. te ni'y
triliutcd. iw It wlfl-- iH ,o .J twu(, T- ami var otr will lb. i.u.-- .i . ....... ""..'wain enemies an arouou me, w.au mre.es . , .,.. (T;. i.r.At...Mr .IT snv ih nrp kini'lv ri.plo J. Faulkner ex.31imsterClient

rr 7 ." wt a im .ai a
""I OS I'onersof war. -n- eayfLtbeili-rancc, was arrested tt Washinoton Utyj- -

d rein,;irceluprits l tie. The Hull lluu .(Mausssa,
hard to crHckn, ' ''!; toient t,,iiia AR nt.iwUa.Jia i'verninent furt.ishes them with two Jon the 12th, by the uiititary auinoruies t reach"llie Q larsre bodies : im li eaya, a Svu' hern nut yeTy

.'f.' i" . . - t .1 - " . L. . .

:,!.'l 'Ya soldier's fare inwt ty. ftiorethijn fiiuxio pien of new Um:XiOur friends I t tears that the blockade qjUestion will, in..,,,,1 noniHflto iaH. wiinouvnaijs- - riMds enlne to uie iu s.quads or hves, tens.
. rem to otir aailUMUM in Mginilt "ii.li .. . - .1 can be fnrhisbed Un coiiiinuuieato with any of b'n friends, or f fifties and hunded. .1 knew they wouldu witn sucn ss Kvolve Englund aud France iu. difficult coiii-plicatio-

Lnrd Palmerston, pays that the entrance
P. 8. Editom will greatly aid thiSood work 4Invii the specific charges against bun come, ana l awaneu uifiu ai piiin i

" t),.i 'had a sufficient foice to make a rtand ()tit. :i -
SalU t lliiniaiTo IS SUSpCC- - 'Miuia.. i tlm full nt .Tn i v tTifl ennii'V nnnearcn. mini.

" ok" e ?ayH tj)at hean,f hjsfe
tr'M"irrs lon' to be exchanged.
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a U.i.Md.wr " . t,. . .ted of having a commission. into an v enc ot th blockaded? pinUS.. of. a--! 'T A Tlll'v" nnvriinTtrvunnTT i T.oi iiiji icin v live iiuuuiru uivu, unoer
i 0..ntiartf amilV. ' .Mr. FJ .. M I. U 'I .! ...... ...l .I . i J aurtv h l.l.iolr ! .1 i i i.r t. . .

IliU I -- ,J r.'Vp'iVnuation of Brownlow's Knox- - tienerai iu v....'
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gays that he H not vi-- n fOV8 t UiWinuuiieen uhil-.- , ti.ra irom every , bub. ii t-- uio.uo.. j tltv,that .he roretved large and ,n T,,! .1.has bte--n f4i5pendcd Hi"Io3s
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"
:ncrtn iusti'vthCse proctedin-- s. poHtiun they looV, ami the UX we heard all the ports out wueu u lots siugie ves- - ' landi(8 fki its nuts I'ICKlks. jW" ' I' -
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.: Tha. I ..inInn.:JTttvttJ - that " fni-- tn fi" ltt,VIWlicitK, and eonfidenll!..,. . m.. ' i JLl '. t?." ! ..,..

. news of-tfi- c baTUe of Manv tnjtvinil:u,nMM,..l,L . . .1'FNTTtrTifWFj.ruS The bhort-'- H The FrtJertK4i-n-i-J"--w- e"
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